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CHESTER, 5. C. TUESDAY, JULY. 25, 1918. 
FEARS AMHHGPl 
MAY STRIKE BACK 
GIRL TO DEATH. 
Companions Fall With Collapse of 
Structure but Suffer Only 
Slightly. » | 
Ware Shoals. Jjily 23—Miss Neva 
Dallas, 21 years of age, graduate of 
Due West Female college, died at 10 
o'clock tonight frbm injuries received 
about 7 o'clock this afternoon when 
a bridge over Saluda river near here 
collapsed, throwing her and * four 
friends 25 feet pgsinst the rocks be-
low. MiSs Lola Cobb, daughter of the 
superintendent of the mill, at Ware 
Shoals, nn'd Roy Jackson, who works 
in the mill office, were slightly injur-
ed. Miss Evelyn Dallas, a sister of 
Miss Neva Dallas, and" D. R. Oliver, 
who also works in the mi]l office, were 
uninjured. No others were on the 
brfdgc at the time. 
The party strolled to the bridge, 
which .was an old .wooden structure, 
to look at the river. They had hardly 
gone on the bridge, according to Mr. 
Oliver, when it suddenly gave way.-
The bridge is supposed to have weak-
ened by recent Ijigh waters. 
The water was below the rocks, 
and the injuries resulted from the 
fall against them'and not f rom the 
water. * . 
y Miss-Dallas lived" tot several hours. 
Miss Cobb's injuries are about the 
head and side, as arefofr . Jackson's. 
They a r e n o t thought tiNtf seriously 
hurt. \ i ' • 
ROCK HILL1ANS WANT 
TO USE PRESENT 
- POSTOFFICE FOR LIBRARY 
Rock Hill, July 21—At Thursday's 
meeting of the Perihelion' club reso-
lutions were adopted recommending 
that a new site be secured for a fed-
eral building and that the present -
building be purchased and converted 
into a public library and gymnasium, 
in the event the appropriation provid-
ing for a wow building is passed by 
Congress. 
The. resolution in frill follows: : 
"Whereas, Tfie chairman of the 
omnibus public building bill, now 
pending in'Congress,,makes provision 
in its recent reporffor-$125,000 f o r a 
United States postoffice, court house 
and olher government offices. 
•'We, the members of the Perihe-
lion f lub , Rock Hill. S. C. do by unan-
imous vote reeomraend that a new 
site, and building adoitfjato f o r a 
United States postoffice, court house 
and other government offices be se-
cured and that the present postoSee 
be' purchased for use as a public li-
brary anil gymnasium, the basement 
of building to bo properly equipped 
f o r the latter purpose. - , 
" I t is further recommended tha t a t 
the proper time this resolution shall 
be brought to the-attention of the of-
jficjsjs empowered to ac t . " • ' ^ 
people who since the war started 
have helped themselves, have now 
been exhausted and these people, too 
have turned to the Commission for 
Kelief in Belgium f o r food and cloth-
ing. The p r e k n t nepds are so great 
that the Belgium G o v e r n m e n t h a s 
requisitioned all Belgium 'ships and, 
MACHINE—LIKE RECULAJtlTY 
OF THE RUSSIAN ATTACKS 
London, July 10—Russian troops 
have crossed the Carpathians and 
penetrated a day's march into Hun-
gary, according to an unofficial de-
spatch from Petrograd to an evening 
paper. ' -
Heports of this description, a t -
tributed to Bucharest, were current 
a few weeks ago, but were never 
confirmed. No specific information 
as to this supposed advance has 
been given. 
.Russian military critics, according 
to other news despatches, dwell upon 
the machine-like regularity" of the 
Russian attacks, first a t another, and 
the successes gained at each stroke. 
The net result has been, it is declared, 
to bring Gen. BrusilbfffVs armies in 
the north -much nearer Vladimir-
Volhynaski and Kovel and on the 
Volhynia-Galicia frontier toward 
Sokal and Broday on the .Lemberg 
road. IN SUMTER COUNTY. 
Strikes Northern - Section and Also 
Southern Par t of Lee, Causing 
Flood D o n D a M ( e Outs ide /bu t 
Presbyterian Settlement is Not 
' * Hansied. / 
Union. July 2l—While t h a f f o o d 
isjroported'to have done seriouk dam-
age near Montreat;».N. C. the audi-
torium and cottages dsed J w ' Presby-
terians during their summer meet-
ings were not damaged to any g n a t 
extent, accordihg to reports reaching 
here today. Conferences Of Presbyte-
rian' women proceeded this wefcfc 
practically uninterrupted. Y 
Montreat was cut off f rom outside 
communication a f t e r the starm and 
as. there now is no rail or Bfahway 
traffic a food shortage is feared. 
These reports say that J » e \ dam 
holding t he waters of Lain MoMreat 
broke a t 3 o'eleelt last Sfanday Morn-
ing a n d that ' in the rash of "waters 
. Sumter, Ju ly ' 23—A .cloudburst. 
Which seems to have .extended almost 
Ifteenprc" northern partion of Sumter 
counti^ and-the southern part of Lee 
county, flooded the farms, roads and 
^ t feams In the northern and north-
eastern parts of this county Friday 
night 'and yesterday morning. The 
rainfall was the heaviest ever seen by 
many of the citizens living in the dis-
trict affected. Much of the .crops 
Montreal Colony is C n a s H s n J -
Well Supplied. V 
Asheville, J J . -C . i - Ju ly 22—Tele-
phone inquiries-made tonight a t Moti*' 
fjrpat confirmed today's diepatdwa 
that there was no foundatkm 
STta of serious food shortage - a t -entreat. The dam a t Mon'r ls l tMhs 
was-slightly damaged by last * ? * • 
day's flood, but there was a o lesa ejt~ 
life, nor is there, any distress tfcaM. 
An official of the Montr sa t assaefc-from, the storm of last week were 
badly damaged by the heavy rainfall 
which c o v e r e ^ i h e fields at some 
places and Much washed u p much of 
the corn and cotton at other placts, 
wherever there was any slppe to the 
'000,000 under a verdict today by a 
jury setting Aside the will .of the late 
Amos F. Eno's - residuary estate. 
Mr. Geo. W. Byars has returned to 
his home in the city from s trip to 
Hendersonville. Mr. Byars was forced 
to walk '21 miles between washouts 







A f t e r the Storm a n d Floods you m a y ex-
pect Hot Wea the r a n d Torrent* of Sun-
shine. All Fancy Paraso ls greatly-reduced. 
$1.25 values now : . . 90c each. 
1.50 values now . . . . $1.00 each. 
2 .00 valifes now $1.50 each. 
3.50 values now $2.50 each. TUESDAY, JULY, 
A few Ladies ' P a l m Beach • Suits. $7.50 
a n d $8.00 Values al l to go a t $5.50 each . 
Three months to .wear them a n d all weath-
er for which they a r e m a d e a n d t imely ap-
propria te . | 
This morning'! mail brought us an 
invitation to attend a hearing Mtore 
the. Federal Trade Commission, in 
Washington, August l i t , for the par-
RODMAN BROWN 
COMPANY 
stance in which they have amounted 
to aaything. The .Boat recent investi-
r.gation, we have in mind i* the price 
of gaaolina b a t the investigation fail-
ed to reduce the. price. 
The majority.of these commissions, 
in Washington, in oar opinon, are 
political play-grounds for peanat pol-
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS . 
In commenting on a recent educa-
tional issue of the Associate Reform-
ed Preibyterian'. of Due West, the 
Greenwood Daily Journal has the fol-
lowing, in part, to aay: 
•• "Let us hope tha t the denomina-
tional schools of Sooth Carolir.3 will 
have the largest opening/ this fall 
•that they h a v A i d in y e a k We arc 
satisfied. that they will not have to 
For Moneys Worth, 
Go To 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL'S 
JEWELRY STORE tion businesa in oar state college i 
<. which has confronted thom for years. 
The public has been thoroughly 
aroused to the wrong tha t hail been. 
ECZEMA REMEDY 
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema, 
Tetter. Salt -Rheum, and similar a f -
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold 
only by us, 60c and f l . 00 . 
Sheider Drug Store, Chester,.S. C. 
„W* t c he*» Clocks, Jewelry, China, Cut Glass 
Dolls, Toys and Novelties. ^ 
Bargains reach you at every turn in our 
store. The leaver of Low Prices has led this 
business into iu present popularity. 
SHOW GREAT RESISTANCE. 
The war haa not driven.mad i 
• a n y persons as was .anticipated i 
the early stages. Statistics thus f i 
W. R. and PINKSTON NAIL 
ear City Hall Chester, S. C. 
MONROE'S HOSPITAL 
The towft of Monroe is to secure 
the benefits 'of a municipal hospital, 
this institution having been made 
possible by reason of gif t by Mrs. 
Ellen Fitzgerald, whose name it will 
bear. Mrs. Fitzgerald dedicated her 
residence in Monroe as a hospital 
" for the sick and the diseased and" 
others Vetjulrlng medical attention." 
The town of Monroe is to supply the 
expenses, providing nurses and doc-
tors and all equipment necessary 
to the operations of a modern hos-
pital The Journal 's report of the 
leceptance of the gift indicates that 
the people of Monroe are apprecia-
tive of the opportunities opened to 
them and are perfecting arrange-
ments for the establishment ' and 
maintenance of the Institution in a 
manner that would have best fulfilled 
the ideas and desires of the donor. 
Ha finds the cases of insanity 
caased'directly or indirectly b y the 
war ' in Prance are quite as few in 
Wran the figSrea as a refutation of 
IT WILL BE A COOO IC^A. -
David K FinWy will have' a good 
te-e-aVtYe-mStar*' tomorrow night ] 
to tell the voters of Rock Hill how he 
stands on Wood row Wilson..We well 
rafcember the time when Finley was 
rampant for Champ Clark. Wf once 
heard him say that Clark was the 
greatest. Democrat in the United 
States, and he expressed great dis-
satisfaction over the nomination of 
Mr. Wilson. Is Finley now, heart and 
soul for Wood row Wijson? 
Finley haa now held the office of 
Congressman for eighteen years, and 
he has come to. believe that no o t W 
man in this district has a -right to as-
plre to it. He ignores tile newspapers 
in hit candidacy. We have heard that 
he haa said^that he did not have to 
depend on the newspapers for help in 
Ms campaign, that " the dear people" 
-were behind him in sufficient numbers 
in make hitn independent of newspa-
p e r support. He win wake up one of 
?ha»e mornings to find hhnself out of1 
» job—-Rock Hill Record. 
. Al DREAMLAND TONIGHT. 
WAS BELMONT VICTIM. 
Body Found in Catawba River at For t 
MUI Identified. 
Fort Mill. July 23.—The body of 
the negro which was taken from the 
Catawba river early .this morning 
near the Southern railway bridge has * 
been identified as that of Silvan A-
dams, an employe of the Southern 
Railway company, who went down 
with the bridge a t Belmont, N. C„ 
Sunday afternoon. The body was ta-
ken to Charlotte, N. C. FWday af ter-
noon through the country on,m motor 
ambulance. ' 
E*ar is a vital 
your life and the The Insurance Press Is anything 
for the statement that | 5T260 insur-
ance * a s paid to beneficiaries in 
Chester during the year 1916. ' 
SAY VILLA WAS " 
ALMOST TAKEN. 
El Paso. July 24.—Villa escaped 
by the merest chance when- his col-
umn was repulsed by the de facto 
troops i n . t h ; attack on Parral two 
weeks ago, according to a , private 
letter from an American a t Parral. 
His carriage was captured a minute 
a f t e r he escaped on horseback. The 
Swiss nurse, who was wi th . Villa 
was taken. I t waa said Villa's f o u n d s 
• « . a a . 
CASTOR IA 
Talk by president «f f l i H i t 
Address bg,Mni. J , R , M i m . < < » £ ? 
Personal Serv ices -Mrs . l l l I C ' 
and Mr*. A, J , Gross. " *as£k 
Song—"A Little B i t 
Misses Edwardi . v . """''' ' P w S B B 
^ Stale Missions—M)<a l i n t * 
i Kcown. 
Sunbeam Work—MiaHS Blta M l * 
I dan, Maggie Gross and O n 
'Curious cradles front DUTeMM 
l a n d s . " — B y s igh t l i t t le « i r f c > - H ^ i 
l imitat ion —"CoH'ectioB'* r ~ &{*£•} 
Sunbfams. ' " w S S 
Appointment of C o m m i t t e d - ' f f l 
P j . i j e r — D i i i n e r . -
. ? ' " i » . . . 
2 :00, P. M.—-Devotional 
Dialogue—"A Lit t le Maid W l H ^ 
went into all tfie W I S " — M t a e s « g i . 
h e Thomis and Estef l# E M K -
D j e t - > I am Happy in H to f . " 
"The Importance of Tra in ing tfcr.V"-. 
Young for fu tu re u s e " — M i a l O f * 
Jordan . - V ' M M H 
Y. W. A. Work ' 
"Some Good results f r o m a Y . Wi y\ 
A. in any church"—Miss Geneviev* | 
Collins. 
Recitations—"The Chinese Q W 
and "The Dying Indian G i r t " — M t m k m 
Estelle and Lucile Edwards . 
"Royal Ambassador w o r k " — M o m t A f m 
table talk. - • X | 
"W. M. U Ideals"—Miss r * " 
Anderson. -
Report of Committees. • "** * 
H y m n — P r a y e r — A d j o u r n m e n t 
I-ottie Thomas, Pre*. 
4 th Division 1 
Mrs. Housekeeper 
Let us show you the new 
"CURVEX" Curtain Rod. Its 
durability ancf neatness are 
superior to any rod made. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Iin Chester a f t e r visiting f r i e n d s in Lancaster . . MR. GROSS —Represen t ing 
' Strottsw. & Bros . ' custom Tai lors will 
bo with us-Wodnesday and Thur sday 
of this week. We invi te you to call 
and inspect tho beau t i fu l l ine of 
Woolena he-will have on display! W y -
lle * Co. " 
_. BE SURE a n d visit o u r Tai lor ing 
opening Wednesday a n d Thursday 
of this week. Wylie & Co. 
The re a r e a number of n e w an-
nouncements f o r county offices in th is 
issue o f . T h e News. The political si t-
uation has been r a t h e r qu ie t b u t is 
J iow beginning to " w a r m u p " a n d 
we migh t have a lively campaign yet . 
BIG BEDUCTIONS on all Sum-
m e r goods a t Wylies. 
We have in our possession a tabu-
lated s t a t ement of the ,Ches te r coVtity 
pr imary Sep tember 2 2 , 1 8 8 0 . - Thla 
s t a t ement shows Chester polled a vote 
of 387, while th is yehr the vote should 
reach oyer 800. T h e to ta l vote polled 
in the 1880 pr imary was 1403 f o r t h e 
en t i re county . 
W E H A V E ONLY a f e w Ladies-
Sui ts and Dresses l e f t — g o i n g t o 
close them , o u t a t h a l f ' P r i c e . Wylie 
A <V" ' 
Death of L u u b C i t i uB . 
Mr. E. P . Bowling died a t his home 
in the Lando section of Chester coun-
ty W e d n e s d a y a f t a r an extended ill-
ness. He was 56 years of age. 
Tho f u n e r a l was held f r p m Har -
mony church Thursday , the services 
•feeing conducted by Rev. W, S.-GooiT-
win, of Richburg. The in terment was 
in the Harmony bury ing ground. . * 
Mr. Bowling was ' a p rominent 
citizen of the Lando section and is 
survived by his wife a n d the follow-
ing sons . and daugh te r s : Mrs. B. 
Guinn and Miss Katie Bowling. J e -
ronie and Mnck L. Bowling,.of Lando; 
A. J . Bowling ,o£ For t Dupont, Del -
and Rev. Cs W. Bowling, of Bock 
Hill. 
. LADIES?, OUR line of "Li t t le Tu-
d o r " rompers f o r the children is tho 
very garment needed f o r th is wea th-
er . The S . M. Jones Co. 
Mr. V. B- McFadden, pos tmaster 
a t Rock .Hill, was a Chester visitor 
yestertlay. 
When the new * county agi ta t ion ' 
was n l i ts highest- the re was cotisM-
erable talk f rom Rock Hillians abqut 
the t rol ley lines they expected to 
build in " C a t a w b a " county and num-
erouaio ther big things. However, we 
f u V w l hear of any movement being 
star ted in "Rock B i l l o f f e r i n g to - r e -
store. the bridges which .have been 
washed away in Hie new county. 
Mr. L. T . G r a n t r e tu rned yes te rday 
f rom Waynesville, N. C., where hi) 
• has been f o r somo time. Mr. Gran t 
was forced to come' v ia At lanta , Ga., 
r in order to reach Chester via rail. 
LADIES, See the . "Li t t le T u d o r " 
rompers f o r the children a t t h e / S . 
' M. J o n e s Co. ' ' -
The York county offitflSls l a v e . a r -
gued to install a f e r r y a t the ' point 
where the br idge .between Rook Hill 
and For t Mill w s r w a s h e d away.- Op-
• oration of the f e r r y is expected to be-
gin tomorrow. «• 
A public contr ibut ion, amount ing 
tot$l>40.6Qthas been raised in North 
Carot in* a s a reward to'Fans Ross 
a n d . P e t e r Stowe. colored m e n , " who 
saved the lives of six white men, whq 
went down with the railroad bridge 
o v i r Catawba river l a s t . we^k, be -
tween Gastonia a n d Charlot te . 
OUR " L ITTLE T U D O R " rompers 
f o r the children f r o m s ix-months to 
six years of age, came in various 
pa t t e rns . T h e 8TM. Jones Co 
The home on Mr. E d Nicholp, on 
the Hemphil l place, nea r Cornwall 's 
was damaged y e s t e f d s y af ternoort 
dur ing a 'wind s torm b y t o v e r a l t r e e s 
being blown down and fal l ing on "the 
house. The tops of two cUnlaeyB were 
knocked off-besides o ther damage to-
t h e roof. . .<t 
"GBAUSTABIf" Dreamland n e x t 
Tuesday . * , ' 
Messrs. . Alex" a n d Rober t F r a z e r 
hs«c re turned to -the c j ty _ f r o m an 
extended visit to Nor thern cities. . 
The announcement of Mr , J . - E . 
Cra ig f o r the office-of Coun ty Super-
in tendent of Educat ion w a s ' h a n d e d 
The N e w s . t h h morn ing by some of 
h i* f r iends . In .conversat ion wi th Mr. 
Craig over the 'phone b e s t a t ed tha t 
he would not become ah 'aspirant *<"" 
Ladies Summer. 
Dresses and Suits 
Closing them out 
• Quar te r ly Meeting a t Lawla . 
The f i r s t qua r t e r ly mee t ing of the 
four th division of t h e W.,M< U. will 
bo held with the. Bapt is t church a t 
Lapdo, Sunday Ju ly , 30th . 
Following is the p r o g r a m : 
10:30 A. M—Devotional exercises 
Welcome Address—Miss E m m a 
Anderson. 
Response—Miss Elise Thomas. 
HALF PRICE 
JOS. WYLIE 
& co. : 
RESOLUTION O F THANKS. 
Whereas , the S ta te Y. P . C. U. of 
the Associate Reformed P reAy te r i an 
church, held their second annua l Con-
vent ion , -June 22nd and 23rd las t , a t 
Chester, . S C., and 
Whereas , thq good people of Ches-
t e r proved themselves such hospita-
ble hos ts ; be it 
Resolved, t h a t t h e thanks of the 
Columbia Y. P . C. U^ b e extended 
to the members of the Chester Y. P. 
C. U . , the members of the Chester A. 
R. P. Church. • the good people in 
Chester genera l ly and to the press 
f o r , t h e many kindnesses bestowed 
upon our large delegation in a t t end-
Four National Guardsmen In jured . 
In Collision. 
San Antonio, Tex., J u l y 23—Eight 
men were in jured early today when 
n homeseekers ' special t ra in collided 
with a troop t ra in a t g a y City, Tex. , 
on the St . ^ouis , Brownsville & Mex-
ican rai lroad according "to official re-
por ts to Gfn> Funston here. Four , of 
the in jured a re mjjihbcrs- of the sec-
ond bat tal ion o f t h e F i r s t Minnesota 
art i l lery on its Way to Brownsville. 
The in ju red troopers a r e : 
. Corporal Gran t R. Jacobson, f rom 
Minneapolis, cu t s and bruises about 
the face and body; Pr ivate J . Horgan, 
Minneapolis, leg b ru i sed ; ;P r jva t e K. 
Ilyan, Sti Paul , in ju r ies - to - s ide and 
a r m ; Private I., Jacobson. Minneap-
olis, a rms , and legs bruised. 
Noltea Sparks of Houston, conduc-
tor of the homeseekers ' t ra in , was the 
mos t . seriously in jured eivillan," suf -
fe r ing a broken arm a n d scalded leg. 
According to the qua r t e rmas te r de-
par tment here, the accident was the 
f i r s t in which a n y of the guardsmen 
have been . in jured . 
The Minnesota t r oops t ra in was re-
ported to have stopped f o r wa te r 
when ' the special ran Into it. 
DAMAGE ON U P P E R P A R T 
O F THE.C . AND N-W ROAD 
. Granite. Falls, July 22—Damage to i 
the Carolina & North Western Rail-
way norths of. Lenoir is g r ea t e r than 
f i r s t repor ted. The iron f r i d g e of 
the fill on e i ther side is gone. All the 
bridges n o r t h of CollettsviBe were 
destroyed. The C.'A N-W Railway h a s 
only one engine on this aide of tho 
river nnd this one is c u t o f f a t Fdge r 
mont , so tha t rcpairswil! be slow un-
t i l a r r angement s a r e made -to get aji 
eng ine across the" river. 
A t Mort imer about 20 houses were 
washed away. The proper ty of . the 
R i t t e r Lumber Company was greatly 
damaged, m a n y thousand f e e t of lum-
ber. being washed away. Hu t ton nnd 
Bourbonais also sustained honvy loss-
es In- lumber . Telephone and tele-
g raph communications a r c h o t y e t es-
tabl ished a n d we have l adTto def in i te 
repor ts f rom other mounta jn seetions. 
I t is repor ted tha t two lives we re lost 
in"the Globe section. - - \ 
A,JA.-Mart in , agen t o f . t he C. &, N 
W. Railway, established mai l ' service 
betweeft Hickory and Lenoir Monday. 
Boats a rc being operated a t Rhod-
hiss and automobiles a re wait ing, to 
c a n y them to Grani te Falls , Lenoir 
and_ o ther points th is side .of the 
-river. A f e r r y boat is established a t 
'Horseford . *. 
- RAGS—RACSr—BAGS—' Highes t 
cash prices pa jd f o r rags. John, T . 
Pemy. . ' 
No. .36, the nor th-bound passenger 
train- which h a s he re to fo re heep due 
in Chester a t . 7 :43 A.~M., h a s been 
changed to arr ivo a t 6 :13 A. M. This, 
we unders tand Is ' . temporary and is 
dono in o rde r " lha t -passengers may 
be able to make connection a t Char- ' 
lotte wi th t t a i n s f o r t h e Nor th . 
Augus t f i r s t is t h a last day f o r t he . 
candidates to file ' t l y r pledges, with 
the Coun ty Chal rmrn , Mr. J a m e v ' H . 
Glenn. Those who expect to en t e r the 
race would do-well t o bear thla f a c t 
ip mind. . 
• Wo recent ly heard of an edi tor who 
.pleased everyone. H e had- a pieco^ of 
glass over his f ace and h e w a a n 2 
' s tanding vp c i ther . • 
F O R 8 A L E — 2 Milch Cows in good 
conditions, wijl sell eheap-r-Apply W. 
H . Blake.' Ches te r Boute 4. . 
; RAGS—RAGS—«RAGS— Highes t 
Cash pr jccs paid f o r . rags. J o h n T: 
t e a y . ^ 
^ ' T h e r e will b e a regi t lar cdmmu-
nication of Chester Lodge. No. 18, 
A) F, M„ Thursday night; J u l y 27th, 
a t eight o'clock. ' 
f u r t h e r 
Resolved, t h a t a. copy of these res-
olutions be recorded, in the minutes 
o f t h i s mee t ing ; a copy he sent to t h e 
K c r e t a r y of tho Chester Y. P . C. U. 
nnd thnt the ChMiter press be request -
ed. to pubilstr these resolutions. ' 
LAYING OF CORNER STONE 
\ A T RRYOR HOSPITAL. 
A large crowd was p resen t a t the 
laying of t h t f e o r o e r stone a t the Pry-
or Hospital, on York s t r ee t , ye l t e r -




The Island of 
Regeneration 
1*6 Acts 
being in c h a r g e of Hon. R. A , Cooper, 
of Laurens , aads ted hy Mr . O. F r a n k 
H a r t , Gi*nd Secre tary , 
On orte s ide of t h e ' c o r n e r s tone is 
i n s c r i b e d " T h e P ryo r Hospital, 1893-
1016," the o ther ' s ide is "R. .A. Coop-
e r , G r a n d M a s t e r A . U 6916" 
The fol lowing j s a list of t h e ar t i -
cles placed in the corner stone. ' 
Copy of The S ta te of March 21. 
1910. .containing description of bum-, 
ing of the Hospital . 
Copy of " T h e S t a t e " of J u l y 24. 
1910. 
COPT of ".The Semi-Weekly News ' / 
o f J u l y *21. 1910. 
. Copy of YThe Chester R e p o r t e r " of 
J u l y 2 4 . 1 9 1 6 . . 
- A Sketch of tl»e L i fe of Dr. S . 
W . P r y o t . 
A Photograph of Dr. i W. P ryo r . 
A pho tograph 'o f t h e f o r m e r Hos-
pital. . . . 
: U s t o f the S ta f f of T B I P ryo r Ho»-
FOR M CORPORATION 
— m n p r a i 
Wednesday 
/ Last Episode 
IRON CLAW' 
Who is tie Lurking Mask? 
Ctaeud See [ 
A now corporation has beeiych'ar-
tered by the sec te tary of s t a l e to op-, 
ernte the Winnstwro mills it Winns-
boro, cap i ta l $350.(l60;-Addison'jniIl* 
of Edgefield, capital <176,000, and 
Wateree mills' of Camden, capital 
$300,000. 
The th ree mills .were formerly, in-
cluded In the- Hampton group of the 
Pa rke r mills company. Loclrwood, 
Greene A-Co; , of Boston purchased 
the Hampton group. . T h e f p . u t mills 
in Columbia were t u r n e d ' o v e r to the 
Paci f ic milla company of Boston. Now 
a new corporation, h a s been f o r m e d to 
operate . the propert ies . 
The officers of the th ree companies 
a re t Alber t L. Scott , p res ident ; Char-
les L. Talbot , secretary, and Henry ' 
C. Evere t t , J r . , t r easure r . 
. Directors of t h e Tiew companies 
a r e : S. A. Greene, R , & Barnwell, 
Henry C._ Evere t t . J r . , WllUam F411-
o t t a n d Alber t L. Scot t . • • 
Pet i t ioner ! asking "for t h e - c h a r t e r 
Toda j rXaa l Day .For Enrol lment . . 
j Tqday is the last day f o r placing 
names on thb Boll B o o k s . U p . until 
a few days ago t h e r e was a threat deal 
of speculation ris to whe the r or not 
the e n r o l l m e n t would be a s large this 
yea* as . two years ago.' * * 
The r e c o r d l w o years ago "shows 
'enrollment in'.the f o u r Chester W a r d s 
as, fol lows: Ward 1. 1?9 ; Ward 2, 
172; Ward 3, 266 ; W a r d - 4 . S I 3 ; To-
tal 90®. The enrollment th is yea r a t 
f o u r o 'clock-yesterday a f t e r n o o n was 
as fo l l ows : 'Ward 1, 160,;"Ward 2, 
190; Ward 3 ; 226; Ward 4, S l f f p f e -
tal 866. " 
' . A special meet ing o f t h e County 
-Democratic, Execut ive ' ' .Committee 
was: held a t t h e Cour t House last Sat-
u rday a t which t ime i t 'was.decided to 
"GRAUSTXRR." Dreamland nex t 
Tuesday. 
Elsewhere Ip th is issue of The News 
. appears the announcement o f Mr. 
H K e e f o r t h e office of County 
and F W 
Train ing School. 
B u f f a l o Nicke l 
rShinplaster ( twen ty f ive cents*. 
. Lincoln Penny . 
English H a f t Penny._ f 
. Tweqty- f ive cents 'coin at the 
preaent .day. . 
Woodmen o ^ t h e ' Wor ld Coin. 
L i s t of Grand Lodge officers, of 
THURSDAY 
MLLEe PATRdVA 
-WerMs GreateK Vftmpn" IK 
The Lowryville gt^arant 
Radclllfe Chautauqua m e t : 
ganisa t l i r i of a l o i a l comn 
fo l lowing officers were ele 
F . A. Qrennan , Pre*. , ; W , : 
Mv Madonna 
In Fire Acts 
: TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The frien<h of R. H. Westbrook. 
believing tha t he would b e n suitable 
man fo r the responsible position as 
Supervisor Lcwisville Tifwnshij t here-
by: announce him u a candidate f o r 
that position "subject to the rules of 
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House Jo in t Resolution, I n the 
bouse of Representat ives; Mr . Lind-
bergh introduced the fol lowing Res-
olution, which was r e f e r r e d - to the 
Committee on 'Ru les and ordered to 
be printed. 
Jo in t Reso lu t ion—Whereas ' t h e r e 
a r e many economic problems t h a t r e -
quire the action of Congress a n d the 
concerted action of a l l . t h e patr io t ic 
people with Congress, f o r the i r so-
lution favorable" to the public, which 
t a tb«: grea t loss of th« J*>p le h a r e 
remained in a s t a t e of uncer ta in ty be-
cause of disputes "among the people 
FOR SHERIFF. 
I horeby announce myself a can-
didate fo r re-el«ctlon to the offlco 
ot Sheriff of Chester county, sub-
ject to t h e resu l t of the Democrat ic 
and Children. 
FOR S H E R J F F -
1 hereby announce myse j t a can-
didate fo r Sheriff of Chester county, 
subject to the resul t of the Demo-
cratic pr imary. 
D. Gobcr Anderson. 
D. B... OOliVDt. 
S H E R I F F . 
We hereby announce W . Dupre 
Anderson a candida te fo r Sheriff of 
Chester county, sub jec t to the rules 
and resul t of the Democratic pr ima-
ry. FRIENDS. 
-M.COHOI, 3 r U OIKT* 
'Vegetable Preparation For As-
slmilaiingiteftodanUIWiia 
ling UK SIOBQOB aodBowmtf 
NOTICE O F APPLICATION O F FI-
NAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby given t h a t on 
Thursday September 7, 1918, I will 
make ray f i r s t ' and f inal .Return as 
Guardian of Mrs. Paul ine C. Gun te r 
M the J a d g e of P roba te f o r Chester , 
County. S. C. and on the same day 
upon such, r e t u rn being made I will 
apply f o r le t ters dismissory as such 
guardian. 
CLAUDE D. CROSBY, 
Guardian Pauline C. Gunter , 
( former ly Paul ine N. Crosby. ' 
Chester , S. C. Ju ly S, 1918. 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
The f r i ends of Mr. E . W. Gibson 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
fo r the office ot . County Commission-
e r sub jec t to the rules of the Demo-




I hereby announce myself a can-
aldmur for r«-el«ciio* t o tha off ice 
of Coroner of Cheater county, sub-
Promotes Di^cstlonCwrW-
neseandikstCoataluacBr 
Orami-Monihine nor Miami 
W O T N A R C O T I C . 
Try Us jSoon 
T. D. ATKINSON 
T O W N S H I P SUPERVISOR. 
The f r iends of Mr. N. H. Stone 
wish to announce him f o r a candidate 
fo r Township Supervisor of Halsell-
ville township, sub jec t to the rules 
of the Democratic pr imary. 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby a n n o u r c a myself a can-
dida te for" r e a c t i o n to the office" 
of. Clerk of t h e Court for Cheater 
county, sub jec t to the rules of tae 
Democrat ic pr imary . 
J . B. OORNWBLL. 
FOR SOLICITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
f b r Solicitor of the 6th., Judicial Cir-
cuit, subject to the Rules of the Dem-
ocratic Pa r ty . 
I J . HARRY F O S T E R . 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
F I N A L DISCHARCE. 
Notice is hereby given, tha t on 
Thursday, the 17th day of August . 
1916 a t eleven o'clock, A. M. I will 
make my f inal re turf i as guardian 
of the estate of Mary C. Strong, to 
Hon. A. W. Wise,, Judge of P r o b a t e 
fo r Chester County, S . C., a n d upon 
such r e t u r n being made and passed 
by said Judge of Probate , I will apply 
unto him fo r le t ters of dismissory. 
RENA W. STRONG, 
Guardian of Mary C. Strong. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
dida te fo r the o f . l . S of Clark of the 
Court fo r Cheater county, subject 
' o i ho r u l e s ot the Democratic pri-
mary . 
J . E . NUNNERY. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The f r iends of Mr. Paul T. Wade 
wish to announce him as a candidato 
fo r the office of County Commission-
er, sub jec t to the rules of tho Dem-
ocratic pr imary. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
dida te tor re-elect ion to t h e otf lca 
of County Auditor , subject t o the 
resul t of t h e Democrat ic pr imary. 
I I . C. FUDGE. 
A pa r t of the power house a t the 
Rocky Creek stat ion, a t Grea t Falls , WOFFORD COLLEGE The f r i ends of W: W. Casscls here-by nominate him as a candidate f o r 
the o f f ice of County Commissioner, 
' sub jec t to result of Democratic Pri-
mary . 
FRIENDS. 
ters the f i r s t of the week and the 
power house is flooded with debris. 
The damage a t the upper powerhouse 
is expected to be remedied not latei* 
than Monday and the p lan t put in op-
era t ion. 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
Founded in 1864. A Christian College wi th high s tandards and i p a l g . 
Located in the foothil ls of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Offers f u l l / and 
thorough courses. S t rong facul ty . Well equipped Laborator ies and Li-
brary . Nex t Session opens September 20th, 1916. F o r catalogue and 
special informat ion address H E N R Y N. SNYDER, Pres ident . 
Wofford College Fitting School 
^ A high g rade p repa ra to ry school fo r boys. Individual a t tent ion . Care-
f u l moral t ra in ing. Expenses low. Next session opens September 20th. 
For catalogue and special information address H E A D MASTER, Spar tan-
burg, S. C. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didato for the office ot Auditor for 
Cheater county, subject to the rules 
of tho Democrat ic pr imary. 
A. C. F1SCHEL. FOR SOLICITOR. 
Solicitor J . K. Henry s tands f o r re-
nomination before the Democratic 
Pr imary. 
FOR T R E A S U R E R . 
I hereby announce myself » candi-
da te fo r re-election to the o f f ice of 
T rea su re r of Chester county, sub-
jec t to the resul t of the Dcmocartic 
p r imary S. E. WYLIE. 
I hereby, announce myself a candi-
date f o r the o f f ice of T rea su re r f o r 
Cheater coun ty subjec t to the rules 
of t i e Democrat ic pr imary . 
T n O T O f T. 
are troubled with d a n d r u f f , i tching 
scalp, and your ha i r coming out, we 
ask you to t ry 
Practical Pain ters 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
, HAIR TONIC. 
(in our gua ran t ee tha t i t will give 
you relief and sat isfact ion o r mo-
ney r e funded . Sold only by us, &0c 
and 01.00. 
Sheidcr Drug Store , Chester , S . C. 
Florence Automatic Oil Stoves 
Cook quicker and saves fuel. If y8rwill try one 
of these itoyei you will be convinced that our 
statement is correct. 
Mr. T. L. Eberhardt was awarded the prize 
July 22. 
The f r i ends of W. D, Knox hereby 
announce him as a candidate f o r re-
election to the o f f i c e of County Sup-
e r in tenden t of Educat ion of Chester 
county, sub jec t to the resul t of the 
Democratic p r imary . 
'Healthgrams' On Skin-
Flashed to Thousands 
HOUSE OF . R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S . 
We a re author ized to announce S. 
T. McKeown fo r re-election to the 
House of Representat ives, sub jec t to 
the rules of the pr imary. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate f o r re-election to tfyi o f f i c e of 
Conuty Supervisor, sub jec t t o the 
rules of the Democratic pr imary . 
DAVIS G. ANDERSON. . 
One of Nature's signals la an unhealthy akin. I t Is a * ^ ^ ^ 
scientific fact that tho skin Indicates the condition of t h c ^ ^ ^ 
blood and the blood Is the building material for the body and all Its 
vital partiu Unless the blood Is flourished and kept rich a n d healthy. 
It will evenOally react on the prgans. l t feeds and reduco tho Indi-
vidual to a pitiable condition. Little do people realize tho physical 
ailments that drain away strength and vitality and tha t can bo 
traced straight to the poor supply of blood. Pimples, Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Rheumatism, Carbuncles, Boils, Catarrh with Its obnoxious 
results and. the tendency to easily catch cdid, 
/ ] Malaria and scores of other equally serious all-
M\ incuts, are all manifestations of bad blood. For 
>1 o v e r 5 0 7«ars S. 8. S. has been a mighty remedy 
- W W W I f ° r these disorders. Thousands ot men and 
<Aj women ha re been relieved or actually cured by 
S- S. 8. Many of them had spont years and 
y.ll n t i w r r r o x m . f l u n dreda of dollars fo r other remedies In a 
1*1 mt • " frui t less endeavor to regain health—a marre l -
M T T i : ™ ' " i s t r ibute to 8. 8. 8. 8 . 8 . 8. Is purely 
vegetable and when taken into the stomach la 
v\\ absorbed by tho bloqd, supplying certain ele-
'M " " " menta which stimulate tho action of the blood 
Vm MctSlOOftrBotfle. Corpuscles and help them drive out imparit ies 
'Mt\ a n d build up the system. With such a tried a n d 
m M-. C m y L d j . t rue medicine awaiting you a t the closest d rug 
M store, will you go on suffering and looking badly 
TKtwrTSCTCCa when so many others similarly afflicted have 
VjA — turned to 8. 8. 8 . and" f o u n d t h e meaning of 
fittl perfect health. Our Medical u e p a r t m e n t will 
I Iff A M U I K l a d l y advise you about your case without cost 
J U K s B u 1 0 yoa*it 70U wish to avail yourself of this 
J f t r y E j S j m . service. 8wlft Bpedflc Co., Atlanta, Georgia. 
FOR HOUSE O F R E P R E S E N T A -
T I V E S . 
The f r i ends of T . T . Lucas, know-
ing hi mto be a conservat ive and 
fair-minded man do hereby nominate 
him as a candidate f o r the House of 
Representat ives, sub jec t to the ru les 
of the Dcmcrrr.tic pr imary. 
HOUSE O F R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
The f r iends of Elliott H. Hall 
hereby nominate him f o r tho House 
of Representat ives , sub jec t to the 
result of the Democratic pr imary . 
FOR T O W N S H I P SUPERVISOR 
- The f r iends of W . P. Estea wish to 
announce him ak a candidate f o r Su-
pervisor of Baton Rouge Township 
subjec t to the ru les of tho Demo-
cra t ic pr imary. 
FOR HOUSE O F R E P R E S E N T A -
TIVES. 
I he reby announce myself a candi-
da te f o r the House of Representa-
t ives f rom Chester county, (ub jec t to 
the resu l t o f ' t h t Democrat ic pr imary. 
J O H N M. HEMPHIILL. Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET PHONE 50. 
H A V E YOU E N R O L L E D ? 
Do you w a n t to vote in t h e pr i -
mariea this s u m m e r ! If y o u dd" 
wish to vote it i t will be necessary 
f o r you to place you r name on the 
club r o l l 
T O W N S H I P SUPERVISOR. 
The f r iends of J . D. Glass wish to 
announce him as a candidate f o r Su-
pervisor of Lewisville Township sub-
jec t to. the ru les of . tho Democrat ic 
Pr imary. 
A nalion-wido campaign crfS^ETY FIRST i slicing-waged 
by the SteamBoat .Railway and Electric Lines. 
I5NTTHE StfETYOrWUHMflNET OPVITALINTEREST 10TOU? 
Our Bank is absolutely SATE. Safe and conservative 
management- Safe loans and Safe investment* 
THESffCIYFRST Slogan was adopted by this bonk 
when it firai opened fta door* for business. CARDUI Harness Shop 
For new harness or have 
your old ones repaired so 
they will* look like new 
ones see me. at Harrison 
Bailey's old stand on V a k 
ley Street. 
W:C. Lewis. 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F, D. No. 4, Alma, Arte, 
saysr "1 think Cardul Is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awfuh dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did. and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers. . Has Helped Thousands. , 
PlSSffl The National Exchange Bank gf i^n l 
Chester, S. C. ad 
CAPITAL $W0,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
